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JESSE SMITH COBBLESTONE INK 
Near Big Bendj Waukesha County 

Wisconsin 

Owneri Not given* 

Pate of .Erections Late 184-Ors, 

Architect and. Builder: No record, 

£££§£££ Condition; Good* 

Number of Stories.: Two and attic* 

Materials of Con^ructipn: Stone. 

Other Existing Hecords: See text. 

Additional Data:  See following pages, 
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JESSE eillTII COBBLESTORK INN 

Jesse Smith Cobblestone Inn is situated on 

V.aukesha County Trunk Highway A, about three  miles ■ southwest 

of 3i£ Bond, ".Vaukesha County, V/isconsin.  It Is three stories 

in height and has a setting which possesses much of the- charm 

of tho old New England Inns. 

w'ithin Is the tap room on-one side of the main 

hall, with a v;onan'a parlor opposite.  In the kitchen there-is 

to be found an old oven which Is of such size that sixteen- 

pies can be baked in It at one time.  The bed rooms are 

located on the Second Floor,while on the Third Floor is one of 

the real attractions of the building, o ?p^ina; ."lance floor. 

This type of floor was popular with th~ e =r1y $n-T  dancers, 

and was; quite a unique and rare feature ^n  ' hco1 sin.  The 

floor gives one the queerest of feeling , Vn  ""i".Li£ across 

the sane. 

The  walls   of  the building   ire   o v^chi  ly   I'.'ck. 

Tho window  frames   are  placed  out  as  fr ■>  c<    .rrsJbie.     Tl * e 

makes  for  a deep   iamb.     The   jambs   arc  olrcc.1   0;1   t_„y   "'i,,h     ad 

beautifully panelled.     They are  a real   n. u-  cxivc  feat^ro   5n 

the  various  rooms.     Similar" jambs  occur   I ;o-  bout   r. iv     on^e. 

To   1   I *i 'o '   ->r   t"      ho^so  i"  * o. L   h 'rer^sl hr;     1th 

its  *>!'jay  o"  cphh>ats,   c1 i  o'roe   " ^   f i if  jla^^s-     Gp^nloj; 

into t'^e  "Ci"l"1rro:    is   '"■  \-^y-j   jnt^i'-j-M - w  olri   door'   t
r  Then 

ccuu  i IG  F   wl'lel.     Al  oic   td   e   u"c     -r   ^'sef     c~   , —    ^r^oce 
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of getting -the password from the members of" the G-ood Templars 

'"organization v/kich 'held its meetings in-this "ballroom during 

the Civil -.-iar period. 

The exterior of the" house, as the drawings and 

photographs indicate, is built "Up of small field stones v/hich 

xn most cases "are very- colorful and add a great deal to the 

charm of the building. 

Situated on the premises aro old barns, a smoke 

house, chicken coop and the like, all built of the same kind 

of stone work.  All these add much interest "and atmosphere 

to the place. 

--"_'»•""    This structure dates from the late 1840* s. 

'^u^JJi>f3i.: jt-c^- 


